
, I Exclusive Shoe Styles
For Men...
$5 and $6.

Experience has taught that
the best of leather made into
Men's Shoes that have style,
comfort and wearing worth
can be bought for a song.

Cheap shoes may possess quite as much "look tne

look is in the finish, the wear is in the shoe, itself.
Hanan and Son .$5.00 and $6.00 Men's Shoes have a

legitimate claim to being stylish and, when we say that
they "FIT" the word has a meaning.

They "FIT" all over and stay fit. They please the
eye of the smart dresser as well as his feelings. These
new and exclusive lines are made in Patent Leather.
Patent and Ideal Kid, Calf and Glaze Kid, and carry a

general tone of style and comfort that meets the hearty
approval of the good dresser.

J. Slobodien & Bro.
126 SMITH STREET

BUILDING TIED UP.
All Workers In the New York

Trade Are Called Out.

FORTY UNION'S ARE REPRESENTED
Delegates' Representative* Visit

Many Important Baildlnwii, and
tile Men <init Work on

Their Order.

NEW YORK, June 20..All of the
unions In the building trades, both
skilled and unskilled, are acting to¬
gether in calling every man out on all
contracts held by members of the
Building Trades Employers' associa¬
tion all over the city. It is expected
that the delegates representing the for¬
ty unions, in the buildiug trades will
have visited gvery job in the city
where men are now at work and "have
called them all out". This action is
taken in pursuance of a decision reach¬
ed by the delegates at the meetings of
the board of building mechanics and
the old board of building trades.

Secretary William H. Farley of the
board of building mechanics, repre¬
senting the majority of the skilled
trades unions, and Delegate Sam
Parks of the Housesmitlis and Bridge-
men's union, representing the unions
left in the old board of building trades,
started on a strike dealing cruise
about the city and said they would
round up every job. They first visited
the new St. Regis hotel, at Fifty-fifth
street and Fifth avenue, and called
out 800 plasterers who were putting
the finishing touches on the only con¬
tract where Otto M. Eidlitz of the em¬

ployers' association had men at work.
Among other buildings which came

under the ban of the delegates were

the new Lyceum theater, in Forty-
fifth street; the new Amsterdam thea-

ter, near i- orty-seconu street ami
Broadway; the New York theater,
where repairs were being made; the
new Astor hotel, in Longaere square,
and the Metropolitan Life building, at
Twenty -third street and Madison ave¬
nue. The men were all called out on

strike on these jobs and many others.
Members of the Building Trades Em¬

ployers' association said that the
wholesale ordering of strikes by the
unions did not change the present situ¬
ation little more than to show the de¬
fiant attitude which the walking dele¬
gates are determined to take. This,
they said, they expected, and it was
what they had bs»en fighting, or, rather,
submitting to, for the past twenty
.rears.
As a matter of fact, there are few

men at work in any of the building
trades on account of the lockout main¬
tained by the employers. Most of the
men who have been kept at work are

on emergency work, where it was im¬
possible to stop with safety.

Mystery Surrounds Tills Suicide.
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June 20..

Mystery surrounds the horrible suicide
of a woman dressed entirely in black
who deliberately stepped in front of a

train about a mile south of the rail¬
road station. She was about forty -five
years old and had a dark complexion
and black hair. Her- height is 5 feat
7 inches and weight about 170 pounds.
She had a gold watch, on one side of
which was the monogram "M. A. H."
and on the other a crescent of six dia¬
monds.

Marshal and Prisoner Killed.

OLIVE HILL, Ky.. June 20..Depu¬
ty Marshal Gus Hall while approach¬
ing Everett Baity with a warrant for
his arrest was shot and instantly killed
by Baity, who was armed with a shot¬

gun. Marshal Lewis White shot and
killed Baity instantly. It is said Baity
was loading his gun preparing to shoot
White.

White
Shirt
Waists.

Gome Rain;
Come Shine.

The white Shirtwaists
keeps the even tenor of
its way as the season's
favorite. Consequently
we are continually receiv¬
ing new shipments of
Shirt Waists in white
materials of different
weights and pattern styles
are all new and effective
too. Some details of new¬
est arrivals.

At 95c
Ladies white Waists made

of fine Lawn, trimmed with
Lace or Embroidery insertion
new Bishop Sleeves,value 1.25

At 1.25
Ladies Waist of white Lawn

nicely trimmed with Lace or

Embroidery insertion and all
over front new Bishop Sleeves
value 1.69.

At 1.95.
Ladies white Waist yoke

effect of Doilies and Plaited
front back and sleeves val. 2. 50

Come and look at our

Line of Shirt Waist Suits.

Philip Levine
The New Cloak Store.

351 State Street
Near Fayette.

SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED.

High School Students Present Professor
Patterson with Token of Esteem.

(9 Today will be the last day of school
duty for Professor Patterson in the
Perth Ambov High Sohool. Before
he leaves tonight the members of the
High school will present him with a

token of remembrance. Andrew Wight
has been appointed to make the pre¬
sentation speech.
All the schools close today for the

summer months.

Colonel PoDe, of bioycle fame, re¬
cently said that the first essential to
business success is "advertising
that the second essential was "big
advertising:" and the third, "bigger
advertising-"

To-morrow, June 28,
13 THE

FREE DAY t°hfe RED STAR STAMP CO.
\

On this day you will receive

$1 worth of Red Star Stamps Free
by presenting your Saturday Special
Card at the stores of

S. Scheuer & Sons, Sickles Bros., Salz & Steiner
.or our Premium Parlors.

© © © © © ©

Visit us and inspect the beautiful premiums on exhi¬
bition, especially the latest additions in useful and orna¬

mental household articles, given free by us for Red
Star Stamps. We'll start your collection with

$3.00 Worth of Red Star Stamps Free

RED STAR TRADING STAMP GO.
Paid up ) Local Branch, 89 Smith Street ( Branches

$25QjSoo!oo. ) Perth Amboy, N. J. > th°eUfi. 8*

THE QUEEN
OF THE BAY.

Steamer Asbury Park Given Trial
Trip up the Hudson

Yesterday.
PRESENTEDLOVING CUP
The new steamboat Asbury Park,

which is to join the fleet plying be¬
tween New York and Sandy Hook, for
the Central Railroad of New Jersey,
was given her trial Itrip yesterday.
The Central Railroad had as its guests,
abont 500 citizens of A-sbury Park,
and newspaper men of New Jersey
and Pennsylvania. The trip started
from Atlantic Highlands and^went up
the Hudson river as far as Tarrytown.
The vessel is without doubt the

handsomest of her class afloat. She is
admitted to be the speediest. The
Asbury Park is forty feet longer than
the largest of her sister ships. The
exact measurements are 308 feet in
length by 51 feet four inches in

breadth. In general plan of construc¬
tion she resembles the Monmouth and
Sandy Hook, although many points of
improvements are readily detected.
From every point herjpassengers have
a good view of the beauties^of the bay
and passing craft. There are thirtv-
two private state-rooms, all of which
have been engaged for the season by
prominent New York families having
summer estates on the New Jersey
coast.
The fittings of the new boat are

light, cheerful and appropriate to her
use on a summer route. The general
finish of the saloon is oak in the nat¬
ural wood. A dainty gold decoration
on a white background lights up
beautifully at night. The saloon seats
are upholstered in green plush, with
corresponding colorings in the ceiling
and carpeting.
Yesterday a special train brought

the Asbury Park guests to the pier at
Atlantic Highlands. A stop was made
at Jersey City where a special train
had biftught Hundreds of guests from
Pennsylvania and points along the
Central railroad. Then, amid the
tooting of every rivet craft, the queen
of the bay passed no the river.
At the turning point a stop was

made and tlie handsome loving cup
was presented to the vessel by the
citizens of Asburv Park. Mayor
Keator, made the presentation speech
and Vice President W. Q. Bessler re¬

ceived it on behalf of tne Central
Railroad Company.
Among those present were James S.

Wight, editor of the Chronicle, with
his wife, J. P. Holm, of the Perth
Amboy Folkeblad, and the editor of
the Evening News with his wife

$42 $42 $42.

I To Denver, Colorado Springs, and
Pueblo, Col., and return. On account
of the C. E. Convention the Lehigh
Valley Railroad will sell round trip
tickets to the above points, for the
extremely low rate of $42. Tickets on

sale July 6, 7 and 8th. Good to re¬

turn August 81st. For further infor¬
mation consult Ticket Agent, 119
Smith street. 6-26-1

8TREET CARS NOW RUNNING.

Richmond Trolleys tnder Armed
Guard* on All Line*.

RICHMOND, Ya.. June 2G.-Street
cars have been run on three of the city
lines since shortly after noon and are

running thus far without serious mo¬

lestation. On each car have been four,
six or eight militiamen, with rifles
loaded and bayonets fixed. Strong
guard3 of militiamen have been on

duty at all the power houses and car

barns, including the west end barn in
Henrico county.

. Stringent orders were issued by the
authorities with the object of main¬
taining order, women and children be¬
ing asked to remain at home as far as

possible and the troops being specifical¬
ly directed to shoot promptly and to
kill if necessary to prevent destruction
of property or peril to life or limb.
Arrests are made on the slightest

provocation, and altogether what is
very nearly martial law is being en¬

forced. There have been some slight
outbreaks of disorder, and at least one

firing of a volley over the heads of a

riotous crowd by a squad of troops on
a car has taken place, but the cars are
still running over the whole extent of
their several lines, and no rioting of
any importance has been reported
from any part of the city.
WASHINGTON, June 26.-Sir Thom¬

as Lipton came to Washington, accom¬

panied by William Fife, the designer
of Shamrock III. Today Sir Thomas
and Mr. Fife are the guests of Presi¬
dent Roosevelt at luncheon at the
White House. The distinguished visit¬
or was met at the railroad station by
Major General Corbln. and In the even¬

ing he was entertained at a dinner and
Informal reception by General and Mrs.
Corbin. The dinner company included
the French ambassador and Mtae. Jus-
serand, Secretary Moody, Secretary
and Miss Wilson, Assistant Secretary
Sanger, Assistant Secretary Pierce
and General ai^l Mrs. Randolph.

The Finest Shoe in the World
at the Price is

The Oxford which fits without a

suspicion of wrong tightness. It fits
from the first to the last day's wear.

We offer some very specials for today
and tomorrow.

Ladies' all-patent Oxford Gowr $1.50
Ladies' Patent Leather Hand Turn

#

Colonial Oxford
Cuban Heels $1.60

Joseph Brack
ISO Smith Street

Reported Shooting? of Woman.
ASHEVILLE. N. C., June 2(5..It is

reported here that George Burrell. aped
seventy years, shot and fatally wound¬
ed his daughter-in-law. Mrs. Burrell,
and seriously wounded her ten-year-
old daughter at their home in Hender¬
son county, thirty miles from this city.
It is said that Burrell fired the shots
from ambush. It is alleged that Bur¬
rell had become incensed over Mrs.
Burrell's refusal to do some work for
him.

CONDENSED DISPATCHE8.

The St. Louis fair lias thus far cost
*8,500,000.
Steps have been taken to get funds

for a $3,000,000 national art museum
in Chicago.
The statue of General Hooker has

been unveiled in the stfltehous*
grounds, Boston.
Two section hands were killed and

two injured by a passenger train on

the Boston and Maine near

TieominstPr.

Grand Central
Meat Market

309 STATE ST. 26 HALL ATE.
Tel. 80 a. Tel. 96 f.

They all show it.
Our patrons are all well fed, and the steady in¬
crease in our trade shows us that our efforts
have been appreciated.

There is always room
for you and your friends, and we'll give you the
best in the market, well prepared and properly
served.

ROUND STEAK .
1

2 1

Hamburger Steak for

Fine Lean Plate Beef, 6 lbs for

Chuck Roast l«| L^ofMuHon 14
Rump C'nd Beef.lU | Loins of Pork .IV

Legs of Cinidi Limb
Legs of Veal . . .14
Shoulder Lamb 9c Breast Lamb 6c
Pork Roast \ \yi Sir. Steak 14s to I6c
Reg. Smoked Hams |3/^

California Hams 9,/^C

Breakfast Bacon . . .14


